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Horn tm I'm fttra.
Shall we feed ftraw nnl iunl;e up

w ith prain, roots, Ac, what the straw
lacks !" This is in consequence of the
high price of hay. Straw, rtn-l- i as
we find it, has but little nutriment
To feed stock on this alone will im-

poverish it; and if brought into win-

ter quarters in poor condition it can
not be wintered on straw alone ; it
will die. Now it is known bv our
most successful erperimentcrf?, that
to feed the grains is not generally
profitable at present a losing opera-
tion. Roots, unless successfully raised,
come under ihe same heap. As we
must ever view our feed with respect
to its loss or profit, it will be seen
that roots and the grains as well as
straw are not the feed which gives
satisfaction.

What then shall we do with our
Mrnw ? Not put il on a pile and let
it rot down. Hotter spread it on your
wheat fields; but best of all, use it
fur beduing in ttuijit-s-. ll there is
convenience to rim it through a straw
cutter ail tne ueuer. i lien, in con
nection with the chaff of grain and
clover, nothing can well lc Itetter for
bedding or absorbents of the fluid
parts of the stable. Use plentifully
so as to make the cleanings of the
stables comparatively dry, so as to
to handle without danger from filth.
This makes a clean, healthy thing of
your stables, and secures you all the
ltcnefit of the uriue and excrements,
which otherwise, to a great extent,
would be lost. Here straw makes ma-

nure and saves it. Thus the w hole
benefit is received by the land, the
straw to be reproduced as it readily
will be. Now in feeding it, but part
w ill lie retained lor the use of the an-

imal. Still would this part uot be a
benefit of more use to the animal than
t the dung heap? That dccnds
whether anything can Ik- - raised cheap-
er to put in its place.

Where land produces, say twenty
dollars' worth of grain per acre, (at
present prices.) this same land with
a close stand (thick sowing) will real-
ize about three tons f clover, or
some timothy, in two cuttings cut-

ting both crops when green and their
substance all available. Such mater-
ial is worth, according to present
prices, tweritj-- dollars per ton, being
the best kind of hay, amounting to
sixty dollars per acre. Rut drop to
fifty and raise the grain amount five

dollars, and there will be saved as an
offset to the straw. And as but a
share of the benefit (nutriment) of
the straw as is also the case with
old ripe hay can be appropriated iu
feeding, and as all or nearly at that of
the clover can 1c made available, so
it will le seen that straw is a compar-
ative damage as a feeding crop. It
is this because a cheaper and much
more profitable feed can be secured.
Cattle relish tender, well cured grass.
It has a healthful effect upon them;
produces largely of milk, and makes a
moderately rich manure if fed freely.
We therefore discard straw from the
feed rack and put it under the feet of
stock. It will improve straw to cook
it, it will make its substance more
largely available, and more relished
by Ptock. But the expense and trou-
ble of thus preparing and feeding it
has a discouraging look. There is
no doubt alniut the other feed, the
green, well cured clover mixed with
timothy. Little or no grain need be
fed with it. This is profitable. Vor.
L tlia Herald.

i

Feedixo Milch Cow s. I am a be-

ginner in the dairy business, and wish
to ask a few quest ions : Is buckwheat
bran a good feed for milch cows? Is
it Wst fed by itself or with w heat
bran Is it profitable feed at i
cents per bushel, and which is the
cheapest, that or wheat bran at 18
cents per bushel, or ship stuff at 25
cents per bushel. My manner of feed-

ing is as follows: In the morning,
one peck of buckwheat bian scalded
to a thin Flop, with a few nubbins of
corn, and all the corn fodder thev will
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To Pmxk I have
known on day to go
out and kill twelve or fifteen fowls,
and bring them into a room where
there would be half a dozen women
and boys pulling a few at
time, between thumb and forefinger
to prevent tearing them. Now, for
the liencOt of such, give our plan :

Hang the fowl by feet a
cord then with a
one out across thc upper jaw,
the corners tLc mouth after

Las a
place point tLc kuife in tLc
groove in the upper part of mouth,
run blade into thc back part of

bead, which w ill cause a
and twisting of

Now t'uie, for every feather
as if by is no

danger of tender
cLick. eforc be to flap,
vou can Lave Lini as bare as day

of the A. 1 In- - L
(

I

ChanrlBsr IIoraea tUall.

In Barbary, pacing horses arc held
in such LigL estimation lLat tlic

a spirited trotter
like a boat in a hop sea is

reduced to a To make
rack easily, a ring lead,
with put around each Loof

cord from each weight and
is fastened to Raddle, front and
rear ncxta strap
trom the front to the bind on both
rideR. rather short, it is

to a long Re-
straint the animal to practice
a new gait to progress at all. As ot
soon a habit is established of go-
ing ahead thus the in
amble is fully and ac-
complished.

How 31 ansae tt off 'alvea.

manner: A eLcd fifty feet loner, was
with a feeding trough to

winch access Lad from the
trough was divided into

partitions that animals could
not crowd each otLer, eacL Lad
feeding place from w LicL it could not
le ejected the others.'

cut and mix-
ed with meal wheat bran,

together ia parts, and

and half a bushel head
fed twice a day. Each

h:d two quarts per day of t'.c mcnl
and bran. Plenty of straw

the shed, and ne re-

moved until snrinr. when was
thrn firt in ith of w i! rotted ma
nure which had fi n ut all, ami

paid for all the feed the
consumed. Regular currying, ex-

ercise in the vard through dav
when wished it kept them in I

Letter health. We know no bet ,

r

A liars.
ASKS "how to treat a voung

horse whose knees are a little bent, r

sprung." Inresnonsc, wc give the
. -

Terence so undefined that it iswho savs:This trouble does not
"result from the leg rowed'and enlarged according to

will and moral sense of whoisor strain of the it
often found in that have corns draws it. Angels fear to walk

on feet, or are troubled with - in ieh broad as i.i given
vicular diseases, than anv others, by love and sufferance to majon-Th- e

animal, raising beds to prevent ty of our young by
upon tho tender lends courtesy, children in regard to both

ti. in lm li U'ndinir becomes. law and wisdom.

from the altered position ofj
ti. ifmiw deformity.
Horses with sprung knees arc unsafe
for suddle mirnoses. owing to their

..... tn stumble
n..sii..ptiti!tlie tri'iiiiiwiit it innv

besaU out of every knee- -

be found to have
. .corns, it these uc ot recent

there is a fair of straighten -

ing the bv corns,
Rv removal of these, the heels
arc brought to the ground ami the conception oi its wort n ami
limbs become straight. anv lvalue.
other all treatment! it is a. mistake, es

useless. cause at the early at many
made, human formremove corns, hoof are

around the corn should be cut away, arrived perfected strength,
a,i nJ t,i i.r-v-.- -nt i.rs.nre from and duties and arc laid

eat clean ; at a little fodder, and Territories 1,499,922,-bu- t
at eveuing six 219. New York publishes larger

cows, 1 bushels good, clean number ofdaily papers any other
ljinch hich State, and Pennsylvania next

I add four pecks of bran well arc but 54S th

warm water. think this jpers the United
ped does of than copies and only

np than just slop that copies
alone, and satisfy them. issue.

and of
urv, make

V

er's malt milch cows i
1 Tst-I- !on 1 waste, thc h?

is profitable feed cents, run"'.n'? ,.t,n waUr "j10" ,n l,so'

barrel, and it one I 88 uf l,,acT- -

'cond-- A themilk per 5 miles .
by drop-fro- m

n ,l from a 'iI'"dd,!ntown-- will it be a profitable
managed? tf. M.
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shoe ; the eorn (which any educated
farrier can find) should be well cut
out. nnd burnt with n hot iron, l.utter
of antimony, niuriatir acid, caustic
silver, or the pcrinanpraiiato ofpotash.
The horse should then 1e carefully
shod, and if the frog; i clastic, a har
shoe, nicely fitted, with a perfectly
level bearing1, would lie lxst; if, how-
ever, the fror is hard and unyicldinsr,
such a shoe may prove injurious,
Flaxseed poultice frequently applied
to the feet, together with the use of
hoof ointment, will 1m found effectu-
al ; a run at grass, without shoes, will
also prove beneficial." R'tral .Wr
Yorker.

About cwpper.
It is interesting to look back and

sec the progress of the press during
the past two centuries. The first
newspaper issued iu the United States
was published in Boston, September,
23, 1G90. It was declared coutrarv
to law, and suppressed by the Colo-
nial Legislature. Onlv one number
was printed, so far as is known, and if
it had a name, it seems not to have
come down to posterity. The Acir
England Couraiit was started by
James Franklin, brother of Benjamin,
at Boston, in 1721. In 1734 there
were four papers in Boston, two in
New York, two in Philadelphia, and
one in Williamsburg, Virginia.
There were thirty-seve- n papers in all
the colonies in 1776. From the late
report of the Commissioners of Edu-
cation we gather some interesting sta-

tistics of a date. In 1833 there
were over 1,0(10 newspaperspublishcd
in the United States fifty of these
were dailies. Iu IN40 there were

newspapers, with a yearly issue
of 193,833,G73. The number" has in-

creased to 2,800 in 1830, the yearly
issue bcing4:2iJ, 409,078 copies. There
were then 254 daily papers. In I8t'i0
there were, including monthly and
other periodicals, 4,031, with the an
nual circulation of 927, 951,548 copies.
In 1871 the numW had grown to 5,-9- .3

in the States, and seventy-thre- e

in the Territories. Orer COO of these
were dailies. The whole number of
pa ncrs issued in 1871 in the United

Item ta re a Cirtndotanr.

u"-- T- - ' BUU MW'' u,c wa"
ter wben not use.

Third Don't allow stone to
Pet out of ordor ,,ut kon t perfectly
round bv the use of ras pine or a
Lacker.

Fourth Clean off all greasy tools
sLarpening, as grease r oil

will destroy the grit.
Fifth Observe : When you get a

stone that suits your purpose, send a
sample of the grit to the dealer to

a half ounce sample is
enough, and can Ik sent in a letter by
mail.

Pagan 1 ! Vsallnsi.

I5y the time he Lad reached seventeen
Paganini was a confirmed gambler,
lie bad little left but bis Stradiuarius
violin, and this he was on the oint
of selling to a certain Prince, who
had offered Lim S0, a large sum at
the beginning of this century, even
for a Stradiuarius. Times have
changed, and in these later days

siivuuut n tit j..juo tor
:nBlP BB ..".

s1. . .t. 1 ......uut, ihu icivBn )uuni was ueiermiu-- !
'd to make a last stand for bis violin.

"Jewels, watch, rings, brooches," to
use bis own words, "I Lad disposed

all my tLirty francs were reduc-
ed to tLrce. Willi this small remains

my capital, I played, and won I GO

francs! This amount saved vio-

lin, and restored my affairs. From
that time," lie adds, "I abjured gam-
ming, to which I Lad sacrificed part

youth, convinced that a game- -

ster is an object of contempt to all
well-regulat- minds." The violiu
be narrowly missed losing was given
Lim by Pasini, painter, who on
one occasion brought him a concerto

extraordiary difficulty to read at
siglit, and placing a fine Stradinarius

Lis Lands, said : "This instru-
ment sLall bo routs if you can play
that concerto at first sigh't, in a mas-
terly manner." "If that is the case,"
said Paganini, "you may bid adieu
to it:' and ulavinar it off at once, he

of procurinir him the fnrnritn ()nm. !

nus, upon which he ever afterwards
played. In Lis need, Monsieur Liv-ro- n,

a distinguised amateur, lent Lim
tLis pplendid instrument, and was so
enraptured by his playing tbat Le

"Never will I profane the
strings that your fingers have touch-
ed. It is to you my violin belongs."
TLis violin is still shown at Genoa
under a glass case. Good Words.

"Young Farmer" Las a lot of year- - j retained the violin. Easy come ea-lin-

wLieh Le wants to feed ascLeap;sy go. Some years later, at Leg-a- s

possible on cornstalks and corn, j horn, being again in great f traits, Le
He wants information on tLe subject, j was obliged to part, for a time at
We once fed twenty-fou- r bead ofcalves j least, witb tbe same Stradinarius;
and yearlings in tLc following but tbis disaster was only tbe means
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Morally, mentally, physically, preni
ature marriage is a mistake among
women ; and yet every day we see this
mistake, sanctioned by the officers of
religion, blesseil by the consent of
friends, and e ntered with all the eclat
which should be reserved for a tri-

umph rather than a trial.
"Alorallv " it is a mistake, because ;

few women are fit at. an acre when
thev should be "under authority, t0
rule a household prudently ; since no

atmosphere is so dangerous for an un-

developed soul as that of the almost
absolute power which is delegated to
the young wife. Nie may now

whatever is pleasin.a m m-- o u i i.
She has lecn ir.ea worn pnr.-.n..-

.

utmint : and anv other has a circuni- -

"Mentally," it is a mistak c, because
with marriage all mental: ;rowth is
suspended in the large majority of

women. Education ueinjj regaiueu
as simolv' a means toward cn end, is
abandoned as soon as the end is ol- -

tained. It may be argued that all cd- -

ucation trom sucii a motive is a mis--

.i. . . i :.. 'IV. !.., il,..niukc iu wpiu un. nm, u. ."
it is one which keeps the culprit in

line society 01 wimioih, ami u i jum
possuue tne mum migni arnu-- am

upon it lor wlncli nature lias innue no ;

alkylate provision. itality is de -

stroyed quicker than it is generated,
and early and rapid decay of both
mind and body are the results Then
the woman is said to die "hy the vim -

tation oi i. on, inouon nine vav oui
of ten it is only tne sinijiie ana inevit-
able rcMilt of laws of nature pitilessly
and persistently broken.

IIanlmritlnx of I)ltlljcaiiki'j Jttn

Co!. Forney, in his recollections of
distinguished men, saj's :

"Senator Sumner's writing is char-

acteristically large and distinct; short
sentences, carefully pointed, good ink
and excellent stationery somewhat
after the Parliamentary fashion. He
is a prodigious worker, and, I fear,
even his prostration cannot keep his
hand from thc ien and pencil. Caleb
Cushing writes very rapidly, and it
requires one familiar with his manu-
script to interpret it. Of all men,
however, iiom; was harder to under-

stand than Thadikus Stevens. I have
some notes of his which would puzzle
an expert. John Lothrop Motley, the
historian, is singularly precise.
Thackeray seemed to rejoice in snifill
feminine characters, and took great
delight in his letters to his friends to
decorate the border with all manner
of curious caricatures. Iloliert T.
Conrad, the poet, was a most delicate
and dilettante writer. Some of his
poems w ere not less models of literary
beauty than of nicihauical taste.
William B. Ilecd, so well known iu

politics and in literature, writes a
hand very much like the venerable
Henry C. Carey fair to look upon,
but sometimes hard to unravel.
Stephen A. Hoiiglas dashed off his
letters without much regard to ap-

pearance. He seemed to be always
under a high pressure, and what he
wrote was written with intense feel-

ing. John C. Fremont signs his
name boldly, a little after thc Dickens
st vie. William II. Seward was ex
cessively particular in thc preparation
of his speeches, and composed with
deliberation. I heard an old steno- -

grapLer eav that after lie liad taken
down Mr. Seward, literallv. in one of
bis trenteiit nnd tiresented
Lim tlic full report, tLc statesman
recast tLc whole discourse, and sent
it to tLc printers in Lis own hand.
Senator writes in bold, round years
characters. Thnrlow Weeds is siir--!

uificantlv editorial anvbodv who
sees it can tell that he ba's reeled off!

of
the

straight hard
Lim- -

ilia rorI'aralte, sir.

ful afliiction to tLc printers wlien tLey
got of bis legal papers, and the
man wno most resembled nim in ins

George W. Barton, Penn-
sylvania, was almost as prolific in Lis
oratory as in Lis handwriting, and it
was far easier to enjoy Lis magnificent

his written sentences.
Fillmore's style was metLodical and

; Pierce's quick, bold and legible ;
j

Lincoln's small, careful and rather
labored; Grant's unpretending and
easily read."

Prlnllna; live Million Hollars.

Shortly after Cotton State troops
commenced their influx to Virginia, a
Treasury Department was established
at Richmond. At that time the cur
rency, outside of silver, consisted of
State and Stock banks, which was
found insufficient to supply the demand
of thc accumulating armies of nearly
four hundred thousand men. Rich

leinr thc headquarters of the
rising Confederacy, it was by
thc leading men of the rebellion as
the place for the issu
ance their national currency.

In tLc Treasury Department there
was employed a man bv the of
Klam, a compositor. He was
shrewd and tricky fellow, as the sequel
will prove.

After reflecting on the opportunity
be had of becoming a millionaire, he
determined to strike off a large amount
of this money. No precautionary
measures were taken in regard to
establishment, as all seemed to be
engrossed in the furthering of south-
ern indejiendencc. But Klam
was patriotic in the cause, he had an
eye to business. So one night be
concluded that the opportune moment
was at hand for carrjing out his
design. Walking along the street, Le
met and accosted a man who went by
thc name of "Napoleon" divulging
the ohject in view, and offering an
equal partnership in tho great scheme
he had concocted. His assistant was
a foreigner a native ofToland and
was nicknamed "Napoleon," from a
facial resemblance to the picture of
thc then Emjwror of thc French.

Perhaps there never was a period,
in either ancient or modern times,
that offered a like occasion for the
Ksse.sion of such wondrous wealth,

considering the slight risk to run and
the small amount of labor
in its achievement ; not even Si 11 bad
the sailor, in Lis most successful ad-

venture, as fell to tlie lot of tLese two
men.

Between and ten o'clock they
entered the Treasury building by the
back window, taking thc "cuts"
from the denomination $5 up to
$100, they placed them on the press

printed off five millions dollars.
bonds were printed on a kind of

j thick white paper, with no impression
!on the back the bills. There was

.1:1V. ..!... .iitif .ncr flll'ltlno more uiiiii.umi in '""""n
than there was in printing n common

business card. After dividing the
funds washing the "cuts,"' mid

placing them in their proper places,
left the house in the manner

they had entered it, going to their
respective abodes, no doubt, in the
highest glee of cxhilcration, for at
that time i.'onietierate ootids were
equivalent to gold and silver, and iu
some oi tne button states command-
ed a premium.

issue was then being signed bv
young ladies, and there were more'
than a hundred so employed. Klam!
had a lady acquaintance or two in'
this department, and by !his means he j

had his own and his partners Ponds
signed. After remaining a few (lays,
he and onoof the voung ladies
on a visit to Lynchburg, little dream - j

ing of the denvuement Lieu was so
short!' to follow.

"NuKleon," feeling richer than his
namesake, one of the young
ladies t jewelry store bought
her an outfit of jewelry, tendering a
hundred dollar bill in payment, lor
which he received in change about
sixty dollars mostly in gold and silver.
Next door he purchased, in dry
good's house, a siik dress and other
articles, and here tendered another
hundred dollar bill. Late that even
ing the two merchants happened, to
come out on the pavement at the same
time, and one spoke to the other in
relation to business affairs. The jew-

elry merchant said times were flush,
and that he had received a hundred
dollar bill the currency. The dry
goods merchant he, too, had
taken one of the same denomination.
After a short parley, describing the
party that had passed the bills, the
lrt- - inwil. merchant felt "convinced
h;ll ,,., lin wns wron,r. Uc took

thp t(, th(, Trt.asurVf and Wl,.
mjj tM.IH t0 (lt! K.r'uiiuv of tin
Superintendent, who exanifned and
lirnounccj tK,Ul K0nuine.

j. t h j UU!it Mll.nlirt, tjw f:ut
that (.n tbe munin afterthc printing
of these bonds, the paper on which

j

they were printed was misled by the j

Superintendent, and a notice appear--e- d

in the paper stating that ma-- ;

terial was missing, but there seemed j

to be no suspicion that money had
issued. j

The fact that Elam had so uncere-

moniously left his employment, taken
in connection with other developing!
circumstances, caused the authorities
to be on the alert. Detectives were;
employed to ferret out this matter,

if possible, to bring the guiity
parties to punishment. usiig
all the facts communicated to them,
in furthering their object, they decided
to make a bolder move, and arrested
the so called "Naooleon." He ap--

peared to be overcome with terror as
(Icteflivos nnd i nil ice niiroacIir(l

him. Having many facts of his guilt
in lla'ir posrifssion. they at onee a; - j

cuscu mm oi m.s crime. Aguasi ami
trcmhlins. ho made a full confession, j

J

ciiininating Lis jiartncr, giving
all tlie fuctd in detail, lie was j

incarcerated and a dispatch fent to
LyncLlmrg for tLc airet-- t of Klani,

was found in all tlic t njin nient
wealth could bestow. After the ar-

rest of Klam and Lis fair coiiipauion,
thev were hurriedly taken back to
J'ichmond, but be alone was impris-
oned. Xo prosecution was brought
against thc two young ladies, as all
seemed satisfied in getting hold of the
principals.

Of the vast amount of bonds they
printed, bnt a small amount fell into
thc Lands of tLc authorities. Only
about sixty dollars were found on the
persons of Klam the voung ladv
who accompanied him. ".Napoleon''

.1 J ? - I 1

SUSpeclCU, neiorc HIS arrest, Uiai UC

wns 'inotted' a a one ot the tramlu- -

lent bond printers, either secreted
or destroyed Lis portion of this im-

mense- issue, as it was never recovered.
After a hhort imprisonment, the re

lath es and friends Klam effected a
plan for l:is escape. Uy means un
known t3 the public, he disappeared

Lis whereabouts were known,
poor "Napoleon," .after a brief trial
was condemned, and suffered the j

j

j

Eds. Country Gentlemen Sec-n- g

so many articles about killing lice
on cattle, fowls, Ac, I cannot resist
offering a gratuitous recipe in con-

nection with thc subject. Almost
from the first introduction of thc ker-

osene burning fluid, or ""kerosene,"
for short, I fancied, without being

to scientific reasons for mv
ideas, that it was good stuff to use
about animals, plants, A'?. always
with some judgment about the latter,
however. I would like to slip in a
word here to the effect that

are very doubtful in my ob-

servation, when employed to worry
and destroy parasites upon animals or
plants. I have seen chickens raised
in the gas works yard, wbcrethclimc
and sulphur dusts and gasses would
almost choke a mere visitor, alive
with lice, and rets burrowing almost
in tbe lime, all thriving (the rats and
lice) iq a most magnificent manner.
A Lug will roll in a keg of sulphur
for Lours and hours (try it if vou
doubt it), and then have energy
enough to climb out and never mind
it. louniust Lave something that
goes on them and goes info them.
Kerosene this. It is tbe cheap-
est tiling, all tilings taken into con-

sideration, can be used. Facts
arc stubborn tilings, and I state tLat
I Lave used it by tLe quart upon tlie
neck, mane and otLer portions of a
horse, and afterwards curry-combe- d,

while wet, handfuls of lice off tlic ani-
mal (Not my horse when he got so.)
I have taken a basinful and an old
stump of a broom, scoured a
Chester sow thoroughly all over, and
the b igc side-traveli- black lice with
which sbo was were knocked
perfectly cold and gave up thc ghost.
I have anointed hens and young
chickens, choosing a fine sunny day
for thc latter, and thc little fellows
immediately begin thriving; it will
not bring a dead chicken to life, how-
ever, let no one expect this in
putting it on young chickens in dy-
ing state. Some persons imagine it
to possess greatly irritatingpropcrties,
and I have had physicians even to
caution me about it, saying it would
raise a blister. In my experience, I
never discovered any bad aftereffects
whatever, and I have washed my
face and neck arms copiously J.with it at repeated intervals, durin&r
nightsof wakefulness on James River,
in order to prevent being devoured by
the Drewry's Bluff mosquitoes. No
discernible inconvenience ever attend-
ed its use. cither on tho feathered
tribe, the four-foote- d animals, or my-

self. W. II. S.,- - Richmond,
Gentleman.

...overs sometimes rave about tLe I
Cllntlnnn l.o . lit. . !... I "

wben they come to bask in it, tLey
find it mere moonshine. to

from tLe prison, made Lisescapc north-Morto- n

ward; for afterwards no tidings

multitudinous leaders. McMichael of j penalty confederate rnle a puuii-li-th- e

North American, writes nervously, mentending on gallows. Lym-h-i-

lines, frequently to!&'' Viryinian.
solve. JJeker, tlic poet, prides .....
self upon COol and dainty cLlVo-- Kerosene
feronliv T'lifna r'linfitA vai i ilrnnri-- l
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Misreilaneou.

Non. i: nntl 38.
SIMIITA EIMILIBU3 GUEAHTUB.

HUMPHREYS'
Hon no i ti i ij iecinrs
17 AVE PROVED. FKOM THE MOST AMPLE
I I experk-n.ai- i entire nemfi Simple 1 romi;t

-E- fllciMii anil IteliaMc Tlwy are Hie only Medi- -

inco perfectly adapted to popular aimplo
lint miKUkiw ran not bo made in twin thMn ; o
lurmlw a to I fn from dancer, and M efflc ent
a- - to be alwaM reliable. They bae raised tUehlsh-c- t

commendation fn.ra o!l, and T. Ill alwaj r.n-!'.- -r

Mtiffactinn.
'Ot.

l. Inflammatlonn. ltr
" Woruii, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. 23

1 ,.l..l'nlirnrnVelll(nit Of InftintH.

4. Uiarrhva, of Children or Adnlta ... S5
S, " liyaenterr, Oriping, Billon Colic. T

"', " i holrra-Morbn- a, Vomiting S3
7, " ( ongha. Cold Bronchitia as
8. " KruralKla, Toothache, Faceache... 85
9, " lleadachr, Sick Headache Vertigo 2.r

1l. " DyauttfMla, ltilion Stomach
II. " Sunprrawd. or Palnfhl Period.... &

U - Vkllea. too Profuse Period.. i
11. ( roup, Congh. Difficult Breathing... i

It " Salt Uhrmu, Errnipelaf.Ernption
15. " Kluaiaallnuli luirumauc 3
16, Frverand Anue.ChillFever.Aguoi 60

" nil... hiinri nr bleedin?. mi

H " Ophlhalmr.andSoreorWeakEye SO

" Catarrh, acnte or chronic. Influenza. GO

" jli so
" Aalhma, opproed Brealhin; 50
" F.arUlnrliareea, Impaired hearing. 60
" SerofalB.eiilri!tpl"nd,8welllnKa M
" JeneralDebility.PtiyicalVVealuiei SU

liraMv and arantv becrrtiona fit)

from riding fit)

" Kiduey-Ulwa- uravei 60
" Ncrvoua lebllHr. Seminal

Kmiaalona, involuntary !!
charjTM 00

Five fioxea, with one ti vial of
Powder, very necessary in aerlona
caMn 8 00

' Sore Maul It, Canker 60

I'riaarr Weakneaa, wetttaRbed. 60
' Painful Pcriofla, with Spaema ... SO

" Kufferlnxeatrliangeoriife 1 00
" Kpllrpay.Spann. SLVitos-Dance- 1 01)

' Diphtheria, ulcerated sore throat.. SO

FAMILY CASES
Ot 33 large vlala, containing a vnectflc

for every ordinary dim-aa- a family fa ub--
Iflet to, with book of direction 8

OiT ISO vlala, with book.M-roeco- e..... A
Veterinary Spec I flea (fluid), for cure of

riixcaFea of all Uoiueatle Animala, with
direction. 1

Complete C'aae, with large Manual. 10
Large Koaetvoorl aae of CO vial,

niiitaitiini; all our Specific, including Vet-

erinary and othera not enumerated above. 33
POMVS EXTRACT

Cures Flnrn. Bralnee, ljameneea. Sore-
ness, Kore Throat, Sprain. Toothache,
Kararhe, Neuralgia, Hhrumatlam,
Lumbago, Pile, Kails, Stings, Sore
Kyrs. Itleedlng of the Lunga. Nose,
Stomach, or of Pilcej Corns, I'lcers,
Old Sore.
Price, 6 oi., 50 eta. Pints, $1

Quarts, $1.75.
IfT These Remedies, eicept POMV8

and inle vial of Veterinary Medicine,
are sent by the cat-- or flturle box. to any part of
tlic count ry, free of charge, on receipt of the price,
AdJres,

Humphreys' Specific
Homeopathic Medicine Co.

OfEce and Depot, No. Mi Bboadwat. Nw YonK.

For Sale hy all Drugfrlata.
i--F r sale ty K M. Marshall, ainviet, Pa

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

STORE.
M'e wmiM m-.- t rep.?ei fully ann- - .nn-- e ti our j

frienil and t lie pulilie ifi'ii. nilly. in the tnwn ami i

l S'liiK-rK-t- , tliat e ii.v.o iio.l out in
our New Slurs mi j

MAIN GROSS STREET,
An 1 In u Uo ni!1 uf tl.e lKft

Xollon-v- ,
j

" Toacros, C igars, Ac,
vc win fniiitvr. nt t n tim-.- , t kui,iH'

ttitner.- ui'.li ilie

tt K S T O 1' A L I T V () r
FAMILY FLOUR,
CORX-MEA- L,

OA TS' XHELLEl COttX.

oats t cony chop, j

JiEAX, MIIILIXCS,
And ewrythin? i; Uinlinr U the Fctl Iicart j

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

CASH OXL ) :
Al, a well svlcclei! mixkof

c,Hr?: SU.nearo. S'llena:lre--, Hro-!.- e 01

ai aui.ie. ani

WM0I1 we will as elienpns the eheapeft. j

Please enll. examine our n!s or all kin,!. and j

be cali.-'lic- l trom futirowajUi'icnient. j

IVn't foriret wlierc we stay

flnMAIV CIWISS Street, Sornenort, I'a.
0; t. 2, lb72.

WM. BOOSE & Co.,
FOUNDERS & MCHIKISTS,

SALISBURY, : : PEXX'A.,
manufacturer of all kiwi or

CASTINGS & MACHINERY
i by mail irtimiitly atteniletl to.

A'Mreoa WM. 1HKISE a. (X).,
S.ilkbury, Klklkk V. t. Somerset eo., Ta.

ut-t- . 10. --

REMOVAL!

GILL I BROTHER.

Have rennve.1 lo the

NEW, LAIiGE & ELKO A XT FOl RSTOIIY

I ron-Fro- iit Warehouse,

No. 253 Liberty Street,
riTTSUUlKm, I'A.

S !.i:s fkum 1Ied x Wim Stukst, j

Ami are now reeeivin one of the lartrest Spring
sioejis ecr hri.tiifht to this market. Anexauiinu-tio- o

l.JlcUe.1 tyall hovers beioro inr ha?iiiir else-
where. All good at

THE LOWEST .TE.
march 5.

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF IMIILAPELPIIIA.
IncorHirutfd 1SJ0. (Iinrter rrrpcdml.

INCOME F0KT1IE TEAR 1872,

Sl,403f-3i- 5

ASSETS JANUARY 1, laT.
Mortcaes upon Ileal Itato .2.fl22,30 00
mw and itonils . aw.K.10 00
Real Estate and Unmnd Rents . lutl.M.1 33
Loans on t'ollaleral amply seeured... J4U.TW T

Preininm Notes Soeun.l hy Policies..
Premiums in hands of Airents Seeured

by ltomla 83.234 91
Iielerred Semi-annu- aud tsluarU-rl-

Premiums (estimateil) l.W,0ori 00
fash on hand and In Ranks WK.r.T 42
.loomed Interest to January 1

A

TRUSTEES.
Gboriir W. Hi li, PHIUF II. MlMOI.K,
Ai-k- Whiu.iwi, Host. ALU. O. t'aTTRLt,
Oeiiunc Ni oknt. .lOHH WaXAMAKER,

H. JkUTM Pm.us u, IrtAAC HAZKI.IIt'KST.
Eimiar TH'iaaox, .1 AMKH L. t'l ADIKII1X,

ALMKUT I.'. KoRKBTH. 11K5RT K. HKHXKTT,
Is. il. Wllll.l.KIX.

OEOROE W. HILL, President. I

OEOKOK Nt'dENT. Vice 1'iesi.lcnt. 1

JOHN C SI MS. Aeluarr. i

JOHN S. WH1LSON, See. anJ Treas.

NOAH CASEBEER, Agent,

Somerset,
mar!2.

O. I KILE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Somerset, Pa. Professional business entrusted

my esre attended to with promptness and fidelity
marirrs.

MUctUancou.

Ra R R
BADWAY'S READY "RELIEF

(IRES THE WORST PAINS

ii from One ta Twenty Minutea.
NOT ONE HOUR

LfU-- reading thin aivtritfmni ned uar an
ferKKKIl WITH PAIN.

liAMVAfS HKADY RELIEF 13 A CdlE
J'OK EVLItlf I' A IN.
It wutli nrataad l

Tlio Only lttln Jlcmeily
llut iuiaantly Mup Hi moil etcraciiillDg pm. IUy
IhfitmnualonA. anil rra CrniPrtionn, whether ir
t lie Lunm, StiTOMO, lKwtla, or vtaer (Uadi or organs,
bv int ftppllrnll'in,

IN KKOM ONE TO TWKXTT MTNCTFS.
TTa miller Imv Ti.Jcnt or clcruciMlnr taa pi In tb
IIIIKI'MATH'. Ititlrm. Cripplrd, K-- .

ou KrtmUiric. or proatrauu with dueasa aiay aulfcr,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WIIX AFFORD INSTANT EASE. gL

IFLA.MMATI'N K TIIK KIliNEY.
lKI.AIMATION OF THK KLADDEli

IXKLAMMAl'loV ()' THK BOWELS.
OV.iKSTIDN OF THE I.rNflS.

POl'.n THROAT, I'lKKN'l LT nRFATHINO.
PALPITATION or TUB ilEAKT.

HTTEr.ICS. tUUUP, DIPriTIIEKM.

HEADACHE. TOOTTIACUK.
KI'RALCIA. RIIEOIATIS3I.

COI.D rniLI.9. AUUE CHILIS.
"Tlwanullcuiuiiortlia Heady Keller to the part

or f u1 whm ttio pia or difficulty cxutawUlaffgid
ta-- and enmfort.

Tw-nt- arona In lu!f a tnTnUer nf watr will hi a
momctiU enre fRATO SPASMH, HOI K

SI'OMAI'll, HEAUTIM KN, BIr'K HKAPAl'llK.
IXAKKIIKA. UyMiNTKKY. COI.IC, WWiD IS
II IK HOVVKLS. and all l.M KIt.NAI, PAINS.

'i'nvt-lrr- nliouM niwava carry a Uolile of Rail
Pat's Iteady Hellrf with them. A few dr..(. In
WtilerHiil t skkntsa or paina from change ef
vni'r. ll la ku'tcr tliuu Freucti UrairJy or Iiittt r; ai
a stimulant. as

VKVER 4D AGI E.
FEVEIt AMI Al.l"E cured for Hfty rent. Ttiers

Is not a remrl!id weiit In this world that IU enra
VWvr anil Anu. nixl all Other MslarioUfl. lIUloil.
Sciirl-- t, TvplioM, Yf llnw, ami other levers f aided r

KAIiWAVrt PILLS) o qglck a KADWAY'S
I1KADV KELltf. Fifty ceuU per bottle Bold by

'HEALTH ! BEAUTY I!
stroxo avi rrrtK Ricir ni.oonix.

CliKASE OK KI.KMl AXU WElnilT-'I.EA- H
AND UKACTIKLL COMl'LEXIO.V bL-C-

UED TO ALU.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MAIKTHE MOST ASTOMSMlNUri RE;
UI'M'K. ISi ItATIU ARE THK CHANOKH

THE WiMr I'N IKKtHKs. (NIKR THK IN.
KU'KSi E K TIIW TKUlsY ViVXVElliTU
MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

THE CHEAT BLOOD FUKIFIER.
Kv.- -v rinip of the HARSAPA Kl F.MAN KE--

(LVEN'T comionniratc through the Blood. 8wet,
lMtt,an1 other OuMs and juices of the TBtem cli

viitirr uf life, for tt repair Uie wantrs of the hotly with
now am, ntind material . Scrofula, tSyphUti.

Glandular dl-- I'lceni In the Tbroat,
Mouth. Tunjors, Notlrs la tne (tiamls nnd other parte
of the ttrstfm. Sre Kyr tStrumous IMarhargra from
the Kara, and the wont ffrros of bkiti diieaeee.
EiuMionn. Fver Ivrc. rVald IIad. Kln M ornt.
Kilt litienm. Erysipelas, Acne, Ulock Spnt Worms
In the lV-sri- Tumor, Oncrrs In tho Womb, am.
all wenkminjc and painful dincharca, Nlebt HwratM,
I.11SS ft Swrm, ana au vwtei 'i ine jut principle.
trc within the curative mnge of thb woiider of Mod
rij rhfrrulstrr. nnd a few tJnvs use will prcce la
:tny perQ ulns it for either of these forma of disease
it. iiotcut power to cure them.

Kt only doee the FAiwAFATirtM RrT.TircT
tttvl all known remedial agent in t lie cure of 'hronte,

Conntitutional, and Mun hut il
the ouly positive cure fr

Kidney & Bladder Complaint,
' nnt.rr, and Won.! tlUMaw, 4ra ei, J Mat!?,

lr!psr. Ptoppaj f.f Wlr. lucntii iitctoe of L'riii-- ,

ltiiailit'i Iiwa.'c, Alhumtnuria, anl la a!) cast whern
tliie are hrickdi.it Aypo,!, or the wter i tlii. k,
cloud v, ndted with like the white of au
rear, r tliread-- i liKe white mik, or there la a morhhl,
tUrk. hitiou appeiu-anco- a and white bone-du-

and when there ia a prick Ii rf.
whea pnwinr watir, and in lite fruiult of

t!ii and a.!tg tiie Loii-- riico, $1x0.
W ORMS .The only kcotrn and sure ncnieuy

f r li'os-iJ- i J'int 7;e, etc.

Tnnior of 12 Years' Crotvtl
Cured IjT Haduay-- itmolvent.
f. RaTtWAT : I kr hml OTttrisn Tantor In th rrl-- i

fttJ leAWstl. AH tS Ifrwtors mM ibtn no r it'
I Iris--J vry lhii.r that ws pwrimt-n4- i : fct -J

m. f mw rtr HfwI.Mit, itvMielit I wnmUl (rv
it; Uit hi ni hUh in It, I had ottir Iwrltt
win. 1 (is bttli of In Km lTnl. taiitt tm W.j cf

IMIr anl tw t W.lAtt ( yoar lCrwlr Hiif ; .

itwr U tv'l n tic's ft tmr.-.- r lo be or I'll, uii I fsr

Ivttfr, fltiMrtr. attj haptfT timn 1 ha fr yrw.
Tli Wsiral rOA l the i.lt iaW tj lh lnmlt, (.f t
t fTotii. 1 writ tki Ii rem t' t ihm 4 otlin.
i'JJ LAB puMiab it if TM atlOwM. JIAN.NAJl f. WN All.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
''tlVctly Uwvlei, eiegaiitly eiiated with tweet ipiAi,

ttt Iwav'av i'lilii, f r tiia cure of all .f Ti a

t'TRVh. Livi-r- Uwvifi, Kidnevjt, Bladder.
, Jl ..Isfrihe. .n.f.pution, t'tiv.-tit-

lp-- n i i, l!.iiou-u- Piliniii FvtT,
i ifla'i.ir: tuo j;iw-i- , all lcni:v

t' the 'd "iyra. Wurtantetl to cilV t a
euro. r.n-- !' Vcetat'le, cuuUiisii.g no iiier

a mtu r thiclftioui dni--

i T tf.fl fnHuwliit iymponij result. n

::n iKvndrrsof the l'itfCTii.c Orgaiis:
LVuomin, Itxrui p;ir, FtiMant tf the Blood ta tin

I.i4. A' t'tv rt liu Nnoif. ertlnni, I.'il( I, r Ttli'rutaa nt V''j!it in tL iStomM li, tor Kru.t.
tioni, iit:n r FlnMe-ri;- ; At the J'tt cf tb Sum.k.
in.i.T of - Hrv!. IttiTl and Witftodlt Kmtkinff. f )tt-i- .
ii.C tl te Itfirt, t b kii: mr lB.tU httafsMion faPB m
ft L"-r- Potnrs, Itm of VUlon, IW4J U'h tfor
ti' '. n'tt, kwrrr in.1 Vim in iba , LfU Uary
.if tVTpirit:n, Yrilewiwi ibe Skirt aitd K, lia ia
th sidf, (tint, limb, and mldra r liua uf llrat, Bcitslkg
ir. tii I ltfta.

A few doae RATVT Arfl PIT.T.3 m'.H frr the
Y4m from all the illYirdra. fricc,

ceMn iter box. SH.1 UV MtCoiiltoTd.
KK.! -- KAIsSK AMU ltl K " one Mtcr-tta-n-

io UAl'WAV CO., No. P7 Maldeu laane,
Y .!.. f cixjaltou wyrtU tliusauda iu lc

AXPSAXIl.riLTIX LOTS.L
LulUlng lot iu the

Borough of Somerset,
E!irtMy nUiiiitc 1, an-- l

jFarmli TfTmeral an! Timliep Lanils j

In various i of S tneret cmntv, r..r :i!e

ON ACCOMMODATING TKKMS.

A trfirtlon of tl;e l;inlt arc

Improved Farms,
Otliers are niilmi.rove I.

LIME-STON-

rinECLW,
IKON'-- t IKE au 1

STONE-l'OA-

Arc fiinl on "ine of them, of fair qnnlity ami
quantity, i'it term, Sie., call on or a.lilre"'

11. WKYAND.
August 3?, '71 tf. Somerset, I'a.

GAUrETIXG.

Henry McCallum,
.7 A Arenvr,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

(Lvtr Mi('AU.t linos.)

CARPETS,
ALL liRADKS

Oil Cloths, Mattmirs, &v.

The pniallost onlrrs jiromptly cd

to.

CariH'fs, at Wliolfsalo on llio mot

Tfriiis.

i

IIKNKV McCALLUM.
Sept. S...

i

Instanans IM ail Esanl YMm
i

fiuatanUcd hj jn'i my

Innfiiht VtUrffur Iif Jitimu.
It aetn Instantly, relelvinu; th provsm lmnte.

llately. and enahlinic tlie patient to lie' down and
sleep. I snfr.-re- from this disease twdvo years,
but sailer no more, nnd work and sleep as well as
anyone. Warranted to relieve In the worst ease.
Sent by mall on reeelpt of dollar per bo;
ask your dniirtlst for It.
CHAS. H. HI RST, Roehesler, 1 leaver Co., Pa.

rphiavi-- .

qTahuett

Lumber Company,
l A It RETT, SOMERSET CO., PA.

Earnest, Dclp & Camp,
PlifirRlETORS,

WHITE PINE.
YELLOW PINE,

lUa,
H Ei LtH'K,

AND CHKSTNUT L'MHER.
SA W EI AN I) Sll V EI) SHINGLES,ami I'r.iu'riinvni 111

Building Lumber
"Cut to a bill" at short Boti. a,

Or lers (bun lumber ileulen pnatiptlv ftlled ut
wholesale prices. nuij. 0, 'Jl-tf- .

NOTICE. !

Irh eao irive employment to a few aetlrc and i

f cnentetle men in Selliuir nursery sl.s-- on sab !

ary urcominission. We waul as auvuU only su.--
men ascan nlve their whole tlimi tu the busiii-- ss

Applieanta will pleaas itive relerone:- - an I state1ae and previous ieeuiation. Address. i

ii. r.linmLU.IiKII., KuchesUT, N. T.
raan-hl- i j

'

T O. H AKVEV a OO.,
W s

BI TTER COMMISSION 3IEUCHASTS
67 EXCHANGE PLACE. RALTIMORE.

Liberal east, advance, on ..nine,.,. .
returns iromtly made,

j I LtTp oil liainH the largc.t asiirt- -

Boot and Shoe HcTiS2,n,rntt,),,t'v"'i'3yti'i-.)- f

EAf.TJil.K

69.

Pa.

MificellaneouK.

C. k I HolflBrDauffi

HilVB ll I

l.are ani Couiplctr Assort men t of
(.'oetls for

Fall and Winter Wear.!
Th h'AVc a CiUiplc.c usivrtutrMit ot

sssr sa

SaHSiUCS' isHS-K-
,

Felt :UVAny

EOt'K,

f

And Felt Over Shoes.
.MEN AND IJOYS'

Clothing, '

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES.&C.
Underclothing for Men tind Women.

A 1rx-- ' arr.iiii-n- l

HARDWARE '

JJSTT

QUEENSWARE,
Carpels, Oil Cloths &cv

A large to k of flue nrl eoarsc

SALT j

I5y thcIEnrrrl or&nek !

Prices as Low as Possip'p

C. Si (J. HOLHEIUiAlLM,

Somerset, Pa.
(let. SO.

IsKST YUMI'rpiIH
m THE WORLD!

THE A.WEKKWX SUUM KK'I El '
IV.iit;!?- - Aetinir. i.n Frei-iii-

i: vi&i, jr. A ii'jia ;
Tue Simplest. Mcst I'oaerfn!. Etf'-ti- ve. Dura--

li.-li-al le anil '!ie.iie?t I'limi in u?e.
It Is m.ite all of Iron. anJ of a tew simj'l-- ' parts.
It wi'.l nt Vrrrzr, as no wat r i;i tl.e

pilic sheti no! In action.
It h.'isn leather or yut parking, as the rm-ke-

an 1 valvea are all ol ir..-n-

It il ever, irets ou! of oriier.
It will force water from 40 to 40 fe.--t in the air. hr

qttnrhiu a lew feet of h..e.
It is ir! fur washinir IJUifjtii S, W1iu1..ks, water-

ing Gartens, ar.
It furnishes the purest an 1 eol.li st water, hecunsc

i) is lacel In the Iwttotn at the weil.
Tkisms: ; tn.-- l'nmn, 1.': pipe, )c. f foot.

1 " Id: " Cie.

Lnnrer files in proKT:ioii.

wetami . rr.xrr.
Sole Airents h.r Somerset County.

Somerset, I'a., May 1st, INTi

Agents Wanted !
'

T s r.u. TV. E
.

Lteht Running

" Domestic
SEWING- - MACHINE!

A lit it T

10,000
SoI,I I.afs Year;

AEOI'T

0 0,000
'

TItii Yoar;
And now being Sold nt the Eatc of

7 5,000
PEU YEAK.

The Isoincsitlc suiHrei-.l.'- otiierK tieeuii.se
it surpasses thera In thc every ilav it ron- -
lcra.foth In the workshop anil uirnily: an-- i l -

eanse It Is equally usclul lor very tine and Tery
iYl"i'ihiewillhefuriiishe. (l..rtri.il)ti.rpi.n -

sihlo panic s with an Instru.ior (without eh.irurei
uikiu application at our I

l.rrrHms 2i Sixth St.. riltsb.,ch.
The Iomllp lias taken more Premiums

this season than any other Muehlne. au I Is stieeial- -

for Emliilv e au 1 .Manulaetur
era. It Is kiniple in t.u..:r,i. I..ii, noiH'lesj ar.l
easily run. Athlrets.

I ke "lHiMESTItr'n. M. '.,janl ty Sixth Sireet, PiUnhunrh,

lArbuthnot,

Shannon Cc.,
!

I3rv Goods
AND

fV8 Oi-S-- 1 r a-- r
W IIOI.KSAI.E LXCI.l SIVELY.

I

J,rire:t iStork ja the JIafket.
i

NEW (HMIl'H td'EM ll 1AII4. j

(ioo(s SoM at Lowot lasti rn ri ircx.

Ihiyers are Invited lo e:ill at

OVK NEW STKKi;

Nos. 239 and 241 Liberty St.,

I'lTTSliliKCJII.
c. r

MT. T. H.IAKXOX.
m.iri J. O. BTKrHkXsslK.

U. M, I5EACHLY-S-
,

CELK H R A T El

IiLOOD 1'UliCJJ.
This tttmtdy has been In nso over (teray years, j

and has eureil thonsandsot eases eonsldervd Ineu--
rahle hy the profession. It has not failed In a sin- - i

(tie case to give relief If not entirely cure. j

Jt Is particularly reeommended In the following,
Jui.jil.inu;

PICK HEADACHE, i l j

OF TIIE HEART, LIVER

CO MrLA 1ST, 1UIEUMA TISil,
SKIN DISEA SES, LA XG UID

CIRCVLAT10X,

in any dernmrement of the Blood. In all diseases
ie uli;ir to females It Is a sure auj Suvertiun ,.

In short. It a Remedy aetlnir throueh thet.irruaiioa f Ihe Hlood on all the lim .runt or- -
irans mn.l i.mnn.l..s f Ik. K..I. i rem,t "T euMbie disease.

"S..?.," WALT. Berlin

DooU ami fiioes.

JOOT? A XI) glfOKS.

Ile.'fo!ftilly mioriru ;tlii- - rlti'-nso- f S niew un I

the .uldk nrjiij, liiat ; ha uxl r.iivnii'litt
bia

NMV SI I OK ISTUUK,

In thc llcf Cuilding on f4ain Cross
Street,

WITH A

SI'LEM'ID STOCK OF fJOODS

Jtr.naht In tlia Kastern c!!!'nt t!i I t .:..
ami ta prep:iee1 t' ritnuyli rlir f.tiSli" i nr
thlnir pertaining to til line of rHixint-- .

AT VEKY LOW PiilOKS.

He will kwp rMTiStantly on )i:in anJ Is pr mt -

ej to make ti- r.li r '.n ehort uull re.

EOOTS

C J H iT"l

Men, Women and Children,

Kmbruin rwtrj linr of d it-- ! lit 11.

rial an W'rkn;:in!ilp, trm ilu- f I r v el j i r . ilt

eii with

SMITKHS.
u. m;i:s.

IJALMORAL.
nisKiv or- CAM.

MORP.OOro. KU.
A.Mi Iastim; MA Til; I A f.S.

And th- - nr.t f.;!ii..n xjlr-.-

Hp will lnnn? j is til nn-- ive sni.-!.i'ii.-.a to
all who mny l.ut a call,

lie i Hi, rr.nr t to (un;i-- h rs with
ft C"Uik'!c a ,r:DHiit ('

S'lsE I.KATlIKi:,
KIP CALF,

A.'.SO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Of every kind. wU.hwill he,IIatthe lowest cash
prU-is- .

strf-A- kin!s of re)airinir !one 'a short notice.
lie hopes l.y a l.trc an.l ir.-- si stisrk. hv

sellinir at the liw st p. pri.-o- . and hy f.ii'r
dealin;s an l siriel mi:ci.ii. n to l,ut:icss. tu receive
a lils-ra- l share ol puolic iutnmi"- -

apr. H, '70 11. 11. C. Uf.EKITS.

iy W I,VIS .1-- 15I.O S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

S'f lf 1"r' r. I'A.

Ae i . irc to !i f r:n the- - p plo of tills coiomu-n- i
y !:;! ivi- - h.- - ( ins-er- jn :

r- . t H. K. Kn. pp.-r- . oi.sii:e ihc
R.nii-- t Hi. . 4:1! ! have m i le Talnnl.l.-- a ;'li;i..ns

the air";o!; tr-1,1,,- ! II,,,:.. We sell all tke
liest hriln's e

FEOi'i;.

AM. ;.Ir;AL,
tDEFIIK.

TEAS.

HU K S lit I S,

MOLASSES.
FISH. SALT,

M'll'ES.
Al'PLES.

lisAi!i:iNii EXTIJAC'TS.

I'lilr'' '.MM'ASSEI) FRV1TS.
ALSfl,

't'OALHIL. TdHAICO, .'! ARS.

S.MFF. lIHlMi.MS.

jUtTKETS. Tt'I:S.ic.
Ail Kli. t fea. :i ;;n.l

NITS. i!A(KEIiS.
FANt CAKES. PEKFI M EH Y.

AM) TOILET A RTIt LES.
noi i:s, iiKi'suLs. so.r, iv.

Also an asarunint of Toys, Ju--., f.rthe little
folks.

If you wnnt "ar.ythliiif In the finery an.! 'n- -
feviiont ry linj tail at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
orr--t isrrE th e ba rxet m u se.

nov. sUt.

Boots
and
Slioe

hats and caps,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

Takes pleasure fn enllinir the attention of the eit-- iliens ol Somtrret an-.- l vieinilr to t he fin 1 1 hat he
hasnin.ne.1 a tt. re in his iri I .......
"here there will always l kept on ha !ui a rem -
P'1'" ass ortniunt tf

DOOISQilCl OnOCS.
i

Of o an'l home m.u.ul .eti.r.v a ,t-- , sn"" "u,k "

4vJ a .vest vanel j cf

I:,tlirr ami Shoe Finding., t

Of all kin.:a. j

There la also atlat-he- j u the store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E HOOT s'i SHOP: j

PEI'AIITMENT,
M Uh N. II. SNYDER aseulter and fltler. whiehnh.ne is a sulll.-ie- an;ir.iniee that all work madeup in Ihe shop will nt onlv ttt I he leet of eustora-ei- s

hut that ;y the Iwst material w ill W utn '

ku.I the

35osi Work iiiou
Will lis emnlnye.1. Ths pul.lie are rei.tfullvinvited to end and examine his atork "i

HTIFICIATi TEETH!!

.1. V. IT'TZY.
P E N T I S T

U.U.E CITY. fv,nsrrt Co., ..

Artlliel.-i- t Teeth, warrinte.1 tot of the rerv best
'

quality, Handsome, Inserted In the...1 i.i uinr aueniion pniii to the pres-
ervation of the teeth. Thi.se wishinir- oo.nsnlt me hy letter, ran do so by eneloslnir stamp.

Jel-J-7-

Paper Hangings,
For Spriuir, 187:5.

KO. 107 MAEKET STREET,
Near Eiflh Avenue,

ri rrsiu ijc.ii, v.
Whereasoek of V AI.I.PA lri; iiounri'i:

and MOI LHINOS. einl.raeini; the newest
fcn tot had, are now ottered at priws that willI" in luwro- - ntti. buyers. K.sr extent, varietvstyle ami nualuy. the iivk now in store is n..f

sellwl ol the mountains, to ahi.-- Wuilv
Hons of new ir ls are made, all of whii--
wi! lie xdd nt ihe elosest hnrv iins. To huvers itwill pay to call aw! see at No. loT Market street

JOM. ll. HI UH18.

QUOUSE A SHIRES,

Miinufuoturoniof all gnjilts of

CIGARS
BEDFORD, PA.

of Johtv-r- .

Sonorset, Pa.
. Marshall, (Iruxirlst,

aiy. .

MUrfJl'trmom,

S Pt-ro- en lab thM
jti-- 'i as i sts.4 ssi vi icntnio K. ,s

the.r ln-- - ,ir nft !.:ifT)ri' ni tl,
ftieaii. ami Cfu;i st,,r:..
of r".iir.IyftW or Tu'Itiloii' in iie .Siiou-a"-- 1 ,
n net. SMir Krrt4t,-H- r,( t . ..

m the siui!i, i;i.mu a p

llrart. ft:fl.im.it!'.n of
tit liie K 'Inevs and a lit.T.flrrrl Ml,-- r ;, ,

j are the ft lJv.t.;-- - j. j, jte
t

it no ei And fmm. irut: ;;
4

an'e of ni it t!un a
r Friuiile lomplaiut, ;n "T

m.trried or uv., at t!.e d.,n
turn ff ..!"". ti.cc 1 'n,c l:.;:rr ti ,:, ,., .
ii ftie-'i-t t lli.ll illIcJ IJl'.fn.v. .

f til.
' niRlUin aiid imtt U. nt, p..
; m::-,n- t lr rvrr. Im? ie 't t..- - I; .,1 j

and liisuii.t--r, tlifvj V, 'r V. w t,
ejes are C3i"d by Vitiated I: ... n

fv'iiced bv cierirsemrr.t of rli- - , .v! ,f
(
,:"

They arc aOrutl I'liratn,
m Tonie( pwvs-.- a!.o i! .rr.tJ,

i a a powrr ij arnt in r"irirr t - ,r '.

of the Liver aud m.. Ur, . ,.

fclit rlMae-i- , f - t
Riie'im, Ii it .w, b.ts, I'. . .

'

lull, boirfi, l:...r.r i,
and Iiv-"- i of The Si'n. i,( , .
are iitrraiiy du up anri cnrriTfi ,.t

liiTie lv tii me or" ill e J;.', - ;

Ornteful Ttiuanfl4 t - V

THS Tli most wruuieflul I.jv: r;. t
the inkiTtc tveTl.
J WALKtK.ho.,V. R.H.nrnf.
Dnitrcit aft" Cm. A S n I

j ariucor.fjf W'a ii.- - :i
SOLD LY ALL

WCKa
size

or
PELLETS

o o
o o

Oi-- Sugar-Coate- d, ConcfDtrl;.
Hoot and Herbal Juice, y'
Killcns Crznciri. THE "L'tt-GIANT- "

CATII lKTlr, cr ?In;
Iu rarto Clijalc.
TJw nor-'i- y r,f einjera M'-i;- C'.r- -- .

Plurrrt.it-:'titic;i- l Science N e o'a--
taking t!. law. lentti-iv- e t..t ji4i.sm.-j- '.:
ci:n of ci u i:. ari'l t. ;: -
nrhea we ca:i hy a careAil a;:r ,:cat,,i w 1 ,
scisiic-?- , c:tri-- t a,l tiie ca!iia.-;;- ai l i..cinal orjiwrtie Iroi Ui-- n:o.-- t Miiia-,- - .v.
herbs, aaii eoiK caTniU; i:,: . a z.
u:c, scarei-i- urecr tiiati a aiu
aerd t:iat ca i berw uiilr t .vj;:.,y rt
l'i-- :no-- t tietisuiv? a:i i tEuiiiUt:.' PnrK-ltiv- r ;,v- - :;.
to r:Kirntr:ite I f".":.i. cs r,. ;i r .

as i' e;u'iiie-- i:i a- -. oi" I;.. ij-;- -; j.:: '
i in tua .Ini l.;:n t:. r w.r r.

t;i ic i.vi-r, i i p..r.irt: : t.l r : j
vu inv( r-- t ii arc t t.-

j i;i- a y h i o- - Pi ef.:'::. h . .

a! a:l iljj t." dlu'-re- nt r.lt-- . '
c'.pi-s- ttev r.rrj corn -

;.vm;r s . l inhiel. mc tv t c - t
j i n rn-- t i : il,::!;!, r- -t frert;iy aii l kindly oy m.t
j ' :i;3.s. ti.'s

O IIear.l U here' v ti: -

t!i.-- j Pe,n:. to a y c.
wi.'l Ct:1 in ip.

.:i.cf ..ri .a 1 1 tucrtuj' c; ii

P ioa
cnSSrcIj: vopreSaM'-.L- .

cir ii p nr.-1 wu.lo r: ";

r oc :ut: r or J aniKi iec, .

' Co:ii'i tioti, Ii!if.nrcl?;.;l, d
j in loi! WiouiJfrj ' iiCirn s ej i

iict. iii i in Sjiir Li ur!ai:K
ol ll::5 Miniiatll, K.M't insu-
ruoiit!., Iiitiou-- r.tt. i k- -.

: reeioa of ivi.l nejs l.iterinl o

rilualvd fei-Ii- ntoai ionij-- .

!lil-- ij ot Itlauil l lira.!, 11, 2U I.
on-- . I t rine, 1 noriubiiiir i:
Cluoruy t orchodlutsss t
I'n-re- - IMrusaut IarB-tlTeP!- i-,

iu ct-- : liii :.! i'l' tiic reoie-.i- t' ;
- ! I e:' - s over r o trreat a Taricyrf c f

I viii t isjy t::it tlieir action BfeB J
I ii:.l It it i! vers Xn.i

n l;i it.l r li.iu escaping thciruftivs iRlrcts. Aze does not
t:ie:r f and beinsr rc?i.a 1 :.f
V.i:!e3 pn--e- tiieirirtne3 uniinT:rri ',:;'

j ien?.h f tmie. in any climate, so tla: xurr ;
.tivs f,csh ai:.l reliabie. which is rot
with t:i piiU Up.-.n- l ia the drn? aw.: - j

! c.ieao 1 r poses, r.-

fori.il (':.-- - se-- a Caxalivc. A.

tiro or t'ii i inilio-.tcsl- .

Pei!- ts v. .1 c o l- -o tooat perfect s:is- -.

Tliey r.ro fI.t hy r.ll PiiVrp.--1

Dsu;s r.: : j rcnli a Urn! .
T rt a'l'rtr e7 .t to 1:

nice asr.thlr that i may
i us I as ii.r l'c'i :s Lv.usa tj. a

mtit en t t wU: H ha
fi.iT"t et:vr'y them, e::r'.-.- '

ar. 1 r .0:.? he return K'n:i ;r.T,
1 ; f:i:c, it, i ,

r- - . -

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

CLOTHING
FOit

Fall and Winter

th pfljt yar. we nr- - r.t w Tr r jr-- ;

yur l a n::ur;:. -

Siyl. V(,rkm.iii?'i:.p u:i-.- M.r.i;

FINE REAL7-MAB- E CLE

Fn.lv fqmil. If ivt iif.rri-T- . inc'.'-iri-

Ie?! ; tut 1t all wlv r r

mntj'wo ii;irp nn rxri-nsir- I'u-- t m at
bluntly ?.ij'iIkv, wiih t!i r. ar

I.itzm for.-- ol" ai"?t Ar(i:u i'x:m- -.

CLOTHING

'Of Onr Own ?Iatinf:iiie"

ra
W'hl h wc i:n..rinei' to he Iseheiip. r In I'ri v than any R

r
a

!For Bovs of All As

I(aoosl and ht) ht'iip-- '

jONE PllICE! 41

NO DEVIATION

All 1:7

URLma,
FOLU

121 Wood St.. Cor. Fiflh

(Vt. 30.

10 PER CEffi
sa

lit I - .

Ml t HI 11 ltY IIIMI"!11
lY

REAL ESTAT
WOKTH iTlU5TKCIslEE i.TnE SV.'it L VNI'.P- -

Interest Peyablo Semi-""- -

ll 'U ' fat the nankin,'

ALLEN, STErHEN3 - ?'

IN NEW Yt'IiK t'lf-- I

It ,it snv l!..nb iTesiirnat'-- l ,!,f "5

i. ivvunti l'i1'
parties maiiv tli. I "" "

In llrs nurt v..r..s .tn Iniort-vt'- ;

ami u.,..li l..M.n .lemaiKt
the ..

ih?.t we hjve. tiiirii'- -

monihs. nt. 1,.1 In th.--

lars. the semiannual intenit l,u'1,;

eaen an'i everv i
-

w-- :
j niuri:i.-r-. are in ths f"i 1 J""

neei.-s.-t- in so .lays :o."i- -

pay inten-s- t or taxei when due. ., ,

ll.. ....... K.. ll STL" "fin--.- . ,

i I.N-- t and remit interest and I'"'" '!'' , Jt
jail without expense to the l'B'.,r-

.....ivisi la Itir w mini we n:i ..i,,.
aii.1 who have never lost a """.,. .,.

pal or Interest in this elassoi " ,,,(.
List nrteen years. Serel fi r '' i

oi as a plaee of jnv.tment.
- iiW--

i WII.SOXATttier
. . - . TeaDealer in Ktai - i' "a- -d

BLOOM INCTOti.
an-;- s


